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d) Ro/Administration auditor carrying out the next

due

intermediate/renewal SMS audit (after demonstrating the verification
of compliance in the last DOC audit)on the Company managed
vessel/s to follow procedures detailed in Paragraph B)l(iXc) above
with respect to compliance, report narrative and raising of a suitable
Memo in the surveY status of the said vessel/s."

This is issued with the approval of the competent authority'

f's.
(Satis Kamath)
E

Dy.Di

and Ship Surveyor-cumGeneral (Tech)

To,

l.
2.

Chennai/
The principal Officer/ Mercantile Marine Department, Mumbai/Kolkatal

Kandla/Cochin.
Blair
The Surveyor-in-charge, Mercantile Marine Department, Goa/Jamnagar/Port
A/isakhapatanam /Tuticorin /Delhi /Haldia/ Paradip /Tvlangalore.
All Recognised Organizations.
ICC Shipping Association (ICCSA), Mumbai'

3.
4.
5. CSAIA/CSS/Jt.D.G.
6. Hindi Cell.
7. Guard file.
8. Computer Cell.
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